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millions ho watch these events (on television) have not recognised 
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Those are strong words indeed and no 

Let no one believe that r . llson 

I f' • ilson were to be routed, many Tlbit e South Mricans 

would be jubilant, not realising that the orld had moved into a 

ne era, where the white na,_ttone were finally ranged against the rest. 

Thie is the greatest danger that confronts us, and if • ,1lson ffere 

to back doffll , it would be brought decisively nearer. no knows that 

better than Mr. 1lson himself? 

It 1s encouraging to hear that the Catholic Bishops of Rhodesia 

have no joined the other churches (except the D. R.C. ) in condemning 

U. D. I. They have accused .. tr. Smith or making a mockery ot: Christian 

and .estern eivilisation by claiming tbat he declared U. D. I . to pre

serve it. 

This pattern is already ram'lliat, to us. In South Africa '!)arents 

are separated f'rom children , wives are separated from husbands, work

ers are debarred from employment, 1n the name of Christianity. 

A f ew days ago I made my first acquaintance ittl a remerkable 

poem by Solomon Bloomgarden. 

In the blossom-land J apan 

Somewhere thus an old song ran. 
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Said a warrior to a emith 
' Hamme~ me a sword forthwith 

Make the blade 
Light as wind on water laid. 

aake it long 
As the wheat at harvest song. 

Supple. swift 
Ae a snake, without a rift, 

FUll of lightnings, thousand- eyed] 
Ae the web that spiders spin 

And merciless as pain, and cold~ 

'On the hilt what shall be told? ' 

'On the sword ' s hilt, rrw good man, 11 

Said the warrior of Japan, 
' Trace for me 

A running lake, o. flock of sheep 
And one who sings her child to sleep' . 

such a sword is U. D. I . 


